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Trousers Suits

$28.50
Sizes up te h breast measure. Quali-

ties regularly $50. Heavy oxford vicunas.
real winter suit.

("Fer business browns, grays
fyi5b.UiHa,u' BU"M"ue(' patterns, regularly $35

and $10 qualities.
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Fer $32.50 sultn homeapnna
find veleurs, 4 dlffersnt styles and
colors.
Fer and $45 salts five styles,
tweeds and herringbone cheviets, tail
ored models.

Fer $05 coats In ermlnle bellvla and
Normandy, navy, relndeer nnd
Copenhagen, some with shawl cellars
of nutria, six styles.
Fer 5125 te S132.50 coats In brown,
iiin-- and Copenhagen,
anfl irent beautiful .fabrics, semo with
mole cellars and cuffs, ethers with
variety of furs.

$27.75 f Fer 833.50 coats In Ave slyles,

$69.75

$29.75

$49.75

$13.75

$18.75

Fer $75 coats In new colorings and
styles with fur cellars.

Fer 835 te 059.75 suits, many of these
suits are samples and very beautlfnl.

Fer 855 te $50.75 suits Valamas
trlcetlnes.
Fer $10.75 Jersey coats and
jumper dress, plain heather

Fer dresses that were S25 te $55, 100
te soleet beautiful trlcetlnes,
canton crepes, plain
tailored, beaded and embroidered, ulzes
16, 18, 33 and 40.

$8.25 2
'irriTCi?n

$8.75 FOR CORDUROY SUITS.
$9.75 $13.50 SUITS.

2.50 BOYS' S10.50 SUITS.
$15.50 $20 SUITS.

$18

Shirts, Finest Silis In Tersey,
Crepes ft Bread $7 00.

J4.00 nilk. fc linen Shirts,
$3.50

$2.50 S3.C0 (O.E0 Madras ti
li r,iai Cord flhlrts, 8'J.OO.

J6.B0 riannel D. B. (Fireman's
ngnlatlen) Hhirts. $5.50.

14.50 Blue rianml SX50,
?4.00 Gray Et Khaltl Flannel Shirts,

81 00. '
$3.00 Flannel (Fireman's

Ilegnlatlen) BMvt Sa.EO.
53.35 Men's All Weel Shirts

b Drawer 82 25.
S3 25 Men's He-v- v All Weel Shirts

ft rn R1.50.
$2 35 Miflliuu WelPfht Weel Miaed

Shirts tr Drawrs 81.10 ei.
J8.CO All Weel Un'.OU El'.itS, $3 00.
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Tomorrow Wednesday

Men's and young men's win-
ter ulsters, raglan and ulsterettes
with plaid contrasting backs,
regular $40 and $45 qualities for.

Men's and young men's fancy
plaid back ulsters with half backs
and conservative overcoats
browns oxfords, regularly $50..

Deuble-breaste- d eleth-llnc- d ulst-
ers with rnin and wind proof Inter-
lining of dark oxford frieze, reg-
ularly $35

Deuble-breaste- d reefers, storm-
peoof for hard wear, regularly
$22.50, sizes 48 for

$31.00

wlNnr.

.Regular $50 qualities. Sack styles plain
grays, neat and novelty
Kind suits that give greatest

group
Ot sizes, some these suits up

tyLDtLD') $35, sizes 40-inc- h breast
measure.
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CVlCT Art ("Fer men's blue unfinished worsted
SJJJ.UU suits $40

Fer big men's suits
quiet patterns and silk mixtures,
sizes 44 regularly $45 and
$50 qualities.
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Bargains in Beys' Clethes
HOYS' SUITS UP BOYS' BOYS' SUITS

BOYS' $12.50
HOYS'

BOYS'

HOYS' OVERCOATS.
S12.50 BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS"$25 OVERCOATS.
$6.75 FOR BOYS' MACKINAWS.

CORDUROY TROUSERS.

Fer $45 $50 tailoring suitings built te
$36.50 measurement. Serges, rough tweeds and

soft tine finished cassimeres.

il Fer fine werste(1 tailoring cloths i5U
tyfll.jU $65 qualities measure.

FOR GABARDINE SG.75 FOR $12 ODD TROUSERS.
MEN'S ODD TROUSERS. 'UK uuauaintuuu kaiinuuats.

$5.00 FOR MEN'S $8.50 ODD TROUSERS. FOR RAINCOATS.

ACORN DAY PRICES FOR FURNISHINGS

Blue

and

60 Merine Suits, $3.00.
jju.re cot en Merine Union Suits,

(BreXen Sires) $1.00
B3.25 Union $3.50.

uirfiil tj: ion S"lte, S3.60.
85.00 Duofeld Union Suits, $4.00.
Jbej Union 8ni.i, $5.50.
Men's Flannelette Pajamas AT

COST.
Men's Fur Cellars, AT COST.
Men's Silk Weel
$3.00 Jumbo Knit Sweaters, New

$3.00.
510.r0 Oea Sweater, neeks

Weel) $0.00
$12.00 Ccat Sweatern. fihrawl Cel-

lars Weel) 80.50.
S0.50 Neck pull ever, $703.
$0.00 Neck pull ever (Beys)

S5.00.
All these sweaters made
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Fer $27.50 tweed salts browns,
navys and heather
Fer $55 coats and reindeer
bellvla, fur nutria and

Fer $100 coats and
eome with taupe wolf and cuffs,
ethers with natural beaver
and opossum.
Fer coats $45 $09.75

fur with many
samples thin group,

and duvet laine
Fer $35 coats

the wanted
Fer suits that were $45 $75;

fur trimmed, season's
suits.
Fer $45 S75 suits, newest
and this group.

Fer $75 $119.75 suits. Very beau-- k

tlful, suits

7.75 for
7.75 for $45.00 Dresses
5.00 for $29.75
).75 for S65.00
!).75 for $45.00
2.75 for $27.50
5.00 for up
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(1.50 Silk & Weel (i IIoee, Special

at $1.00.
B5e Heavy Xlsle Vx Hoye, 40c.
30e Cotten Hese, 3 for 330.
81,00 $l.EO $2.00 leather Belts

at '. price.
Bl 00 Silk Knit 4 in hands, 75c.
83.00 Silk Knit 4 In hands, $3.25.
750 Men's Silk Darters. OOe.
50e Men's Moreerized Darters, 35c.
3ie Men's Cotten Onrtere. 25c.
$5.00 Men's Bathrobes, $4.00,
$3.00 Men's Bathrobes, $6 00.
09.00 Men's Bathrobes, 67.00.
$15.00 Men's Bathrebos, $11.25.
$15 tt Sit fronulne Velour Hats

for $10.50.
R5 &c im Derliv Hats for $3.00.
B5 & $0 Felt nats for $2.00.
53 Men's & Beys' Or.ps $1.50.
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(Specials in Men's
and Yeung Men s
Winter Clothing
ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Men's and Yeung Men's
$30 & $35 Win- - d- - AA
ter Overcoats. Pl""v

Men's and Yeung Men's
$35 & $37.50 (tj)" rn
Suits at 4J,.JU

Men's and Yeung Men's
$15.00 Raincoats d7 C A

Men's and Yeung Men's
$7.50 Trousers $3 35

ON FIRST

Men's

.NELLENBUKG

Tomorrow Will Be Opportunity Day

Opportunity

Tailoring
Department Make

Men's and Yeung Men's

offering marvelous assortments of allChristmas,The Opportunity Day
and household needfuls at the most

kinds of gift as well as wearing apparel
extraordinary saving

d in this whole von- -
?artinentthis te effectvalue.p?eparatiens Don'tYOU!derful store has made for

real savings, just when holiday economies are se vitaly important.

Get An Opportunity Day Booklet at Any Doer

ur IN ECONOMY BASEMENT in
Men's and Yeung Men's $21.75 te j O Cfl)

AJ OV
Sfr 75 Suits at P

M?n's and Yeung Men's $21.75 te j O CA
$27.75 Winter Overcoats at p AU.v
Men's and Yeung Mens $4.35 15
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Men's $8 Silk Shirts at $4.35
- .1. --i.: -- sit- Weev silk and broadcloth
urciie uu tiii.iu, e. -- - .;- - , , t 1Ri . "I

shirts: new, cienn; iun cm. ancj - - -- .

Men's $2.50 Russian Cord Shirts, $1.69: genuine Russian
cords in seld-and-whi-

brown-and-whit- e,
te

and fjreen-and-whi- te 1

Men's $6.50 Blanket Cleth Bath Robes, $.).65; button at
neck and cord pirdle. Berder patterns; geed colors.

Men's $8.50 Heuse Coats, $5.95; smoking jackets in plaids,
stripes and heather mixtures.

Men's $3 and $3..t0 Silk Grenadine Knit Neckwear, S1.3.,
pure silk. Slightly imperfect. All heavy quality.
Plain colors, cress stripes and dots.

Men's and Beys' $1.50 Caps, 83c; with or without ear tabs.
Beys' $1.50 te $2 Shirts at 55c each; high grade materials,

including printed and woven madras, oxford, jersey
nnd poplin. Plenty of plain white included. In neck-

band and cellar-attache- d styles with soft turn-bac- k

cuffs. Slightly imperfect. Sizes 12 te 14.
Beys' $1 Blouses at 79c; of corded madras, In 'pretty strip-

ed patterns. Clean, fresh and perfect. Butten-dow- n

cellars and soft cuffs. SWes 7 te 16 years.
Men's 75c Onyx Silk Socks, 50c pair; heavy quality pure

thread-sil- k socks, double soles and extra-splice- d heels
and tees; black, cordovan, navy and gray.

1,000 Bexps 35c Ieswitch Socks.
$1.25 Bex of 6 Pairs

Made from combed cotton yarn with extra reinforced
heels and tees. Black and colors.

$1.50 Underwear, 95c; lambs' down heavy fleece
back shirts and drawers.

Men's $2 Union Suits. $1.35; Egyptian fine-ribbe- d, fleeced
cotton union suits of superior quality and finish.

Children's $1 Underwear, 48c; finest white cotton ribbed
vests and pants, and infants' fine merino vests and
bands. Net every size in every style.

Children's $1 Sleeping Garments, 69c; the ideal soft knit
sleeping garments. Drep seats. Sizes 1 te 10 years.

"Women's $1 and $1.25 Union Suits, 79c: white ribbed cot-

ton, medium weight, band top, low neck, sleeveless;
knee and ankle length. Regular and extra size.

Women's $2.25 and $2.50 Underwear, $1.25; finest merino
ribbed part-wo- ol vests; low neck, sleeveless; knee
pants.

Women's 75c Imported Stockings, 48c pair;
bluck cotton steck'ngs, unbleached mace split soles.

Women's $1.50 Clocked Sports Hese, 95c; fine merino (wool
and cotton) heather sports hose; embroidered clocks.

Women's $1.25 Silk Stockings, 75c pair; thread silk, seam-
ed backs, mercerized carter tops. Black and colors.

Women's Silk Stockings, $1.65 pair; irregulars of $2.75 nnd
$3 qualities. Ifeavy ingrain thread-sil- k with all-sil- k

and lisle garter tops. Black and cordovan.
Children's $1 Sports Stockings. 48c pair: ribbed wool

sports stockings, full length in various heather colors.
Seconds of $1 grade.

Beys' $1.50 Spert Hese, 69c pair; bread ribbed pure wool
sports hose, three-quart- length, with fancy turnover
tops; various heather colorings.

45c Ribbons at 25c yard; wonderful sale of plaids, moires,
plain satins and messaline warn prints, desirable for
hair bows and sashes. Bews of all kinds tied free.

Women's $3 Imported French Kid Gloves. $1.48: two-clas- p

style; everseam sewn with Paris point backs; white,
brown, mode, beaver, gray and black.

Women's $4.50 Leng Gloves, $3.39; length im-
ported French glace gloves; everseani sewn; white
only; net nl sizes.

Men's $2.59 Washable Capcskin Gloves. $1.25; P. X. M.
sewn in asserted shades of tan; spear-poi- nt backs.

Children's 75c Lined Gauntlets, 59c: reuirh-ride- r gauntlets;
fleece-line- d; all tan and tan with black cuffs.

Women's $1 Vcstcc Sets, 59c; lace and net vestees, with
cellar and cuffs te match.

Women's $5 Brush Weel Scarfs, $3.95;. all colors, with
belts, pockets and checked borders.

$1 Square Veils, 59c each; mostly light colorings.
$3 Figured Geergettes. 59c yard; small and large designs
Men's 25c Handkerchiefs, 12'c; imported white cotton,

half-inc- h folernd hems. Generous Mze.
Women's 25c Handkerchiefs. ?Mc fine

white lawn handkerchiefs. Several dainty styles.
$3 Plaid Taffeta Silks, $1.59; 35 inches wide. Large assort-

ment of satin barred plaids.
$3 Stripe Broadcloth Silk, $1.85; extra heavy quality for

men's shirts. Handsome new styles.
$4 Black Satin Charmcuse. $1.98; extra fine grade, lustrous

finish. Excellent black.
75c Baby Fleuncines, 39c vnrd: 27 inches wide. Dainty

embroidery en Swiss. Fer dresses or combinations.
$1.25 Camisole Emhreiderv, 59c yard; nretty openwork or

lace effects, with beading en top. Very'durablf.
$2.25 Silk Embroidered Fleuncings, $1.59 yard; 30 inches

wide. Heavily enbreidered en pure silk nets. Even-
ing hadf? nnd dark relnr.

35c Real Irish Lace, 19c yard; 1 inch wide. Plain mesh in.
srtien in white only.

16c Black Silk Trimming Braid, 10c yard; inch wide.
Fer suit or dress trimming.

50c Spangled Band Trimming, 25c yard; bjack. 1 inch
wide.

Women's $1.75 Felt Slipprs. $1.49; large variety of pretty
kimono colorings. Thick padded soles,

50c te $1 Btt Frames .'ic each: large assortment.
50c and 75c Rubberized Household Aprons, 25c; well made.

Asserted sizes.
35c te 75c Lining Remnants. 19c yard; geed lengths. Ex-

cellent assortment of plain nnd fancy effects.
$20 California Lnmbi' Weel Blankets, $12.50 pair; woven

from extra fine long lambs' wool in large block plaid
patterns and white with French blue, old rose and geld
borders. Wide silk binding. Size 72x84 inches.

$8.75 Weel Blankets, $6.74 pair; New England woven
lambs' wool with n Sea Island cotton warp. White
with pink nnd blue borders. Full size.

$13 il Comfertables, $9.45; flowered sateen cov-
ering, plain sateen borders and wool filling. Pretty
colorings. Full size.

$11 Bed Sets, $7.85 set; consist of white satin-finis- h spread
with scalloped edge and cut corners and bolster threw
te match. Full size.

$2.50. $3 and $3.50 Sheets, $1.79; sizes 72x99, 72x108
90x108 inches. Finest make. Hemstitched or plain
hems. Slight mill imperfections. Ne mail or 'pheno
orders.

98c Fruit-of-Leo- m Pillow Cases, 49c; lace trimmed. Size
45x36 inches. Slight mill imperfections. Ne mail or
'phone orders.

26c Outing Flannel, Mc Yard
Pretty stripes.

$5 All-Line- n Table Cleths, $3.25; snowy bleach, fine pure
Irish linen damask cloth with satin finish nnd in pretty
patterns. Wide, open borders.

Mercerized Table Damask, 65c yard; heavy quality with
snowy bleach and permanent satin lustre.

4
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25c Crash Toweling, 18c yard; bleached heavy union crash,
Barnsley weave. Absorbent nnd lintlcss.

75c Turkish Bath Towels, 44c each; woven from fine two-pl- y

Terry yarns in fancy Jacquard weaves, with pretty
colored borders. Large size.

$9 Madeira Luncheon Sets, $6; pure Irish linen
with hand-scallop- edge and cen-

tres. 13 pieces te set.
Women's Silk Umbrellas $4.88; colored silk umbrellas,

fnst color and water-proo- f. Full length bakelite han-

dles with tepi, rings and trimmings te match. Navy,
purple, green, garnet, brown and black.

Cowhide Traveling Bags at $9.77; top surface cowhide bags
with hand-stitche- d frames ana learner iniinu.
cut 18-in- size. Black and brown.

Women's Hand Bags, $1.79 te $2.68
Leather and fabric bags. Black and colors.

Fun- -

Men's R4.50 Pin Seal Wallets, $2.9.5; finest pin seal leather,
Mkt. solid geld corners; real calfskin facings With ptn
seal grooves; space for pass.

$6.50 Brief Cases, $5.65; top surface cowhide leather; rein,
forced round bag handles; 16-in- size; brown; two
inside pockets.

$14 te S37 Felding Seneca Cameras at $9; 55 in the let.
Herlick's Malted Milk, $2.79.
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, 34c.
25c Laxative Celd Tablets, 18c.

45c Syrup, Tar, Menthel and Ced Liver Oil Cough byrup,
35c.

25c Glvcerine, Benzoin and Rese Water, 20c.
50c te" $7 Ivery Toilet Articles at 25c te $2.j0 each; odds

nnd ends of white, black-and-whit- e,
blue-and-whi- te and

pink-and-whi- te mirrors, brushes, puff boxes, hair
receivers, picture frames, manicure pieces and jewel
boxes. Slight seconds.

Teeth Brushes. Special 35c each. 3 for $1.

Snellenburg's Hard Water Seap,
Special 79c Dezen

35c te 65c Bexes of Paper. 15c each.
$1 Mill Bex Pnper. 69c: 100 sheets of paper and 100 enve-

lopes; white nnd tints.
$2.95 Silver-Plate- d Mesh Bags, SI. 49; unbreakable mesh,

various sizes, prettily etched or engraved frames.
$2.50 Imported Beaded Bags, $1.59: draw-strin- g styles.

Various color combinations and designs.
Women's $15 Geld-Fille- d Wri3t Watches, $9.45; high-grad- e

movement in guaranteed geld-fille- d cases. Plain
polished.

Men's $15 Open-Fac- e Watches, $9.45; genuine gun-met- al

cases. High-grad- e jeweled movements with luminous
dial and hands. Thin model.

50c Sterling Silver Pencils, 39c; two sizes; several styles.
Extra leads.

75c Community "Par Plate" Gravy Ladles, 49c; light gray
finish handle with polished bowls. In separate box.

1 lb. Wilbur Buds, 69c
39c Gum Dreps, 29c.

5-l- b. Family Bex of Chocolates
and Ben Bens, $1

35c te 75c Beeks, 19c each; slightly shop worn. Inter-
esting books for bevs and gi'is.

Beys' and Children's 75c and $1 Teques, 37c; geed warm
knitted toques in rev-ora- l colors and combinations.

Children's $3 and $5 Hats. $1.25; plush and velvet hats
taken from regular stock; als-- chinchilla tarns.

Women's $7.50 Sweaters, $3.15; big let greatly reduced.
Worsted tuxedos with sash. All colors.

w ON THE SECOND FLOOR "3

Women's $25 Coats at $13.90
Weel velour, silk lined and cellar of beavcrette. Belted.

Women's $30 Coats at $22.75; model with
gathered cellar and new bell .sleeves. Pleated back,
belted, silk lined throughout.

Women's $40 Blouse-Bac- k Coats, $27.50
Of chameistvne. with fur cellar and embroidery.

Women's $60 Fur-Trimm- Coats, $39.50; geed-lookin- g

models of Normandy cloth with kimono sleeves, nar- -
row belt and cellars of squirrel.

Women's $15 Weel Jersey Suits at $7.50
Three-piec- e models of excellent quality jersey. Consist

of sleeveless jersey dress and sports coat.
Women's $29.75 Tricetine Suits. S17.50; strictly tailored

models with slashed coats, full satin lined.
Women's $39.50 Suits, $23.75; smartly-tnilere- d tricetine

suits with soft silk lining.
Women's $15 Tricetine Dresses. $9.75; bodice and cape

embroidered and braid trimmed.
I Women's $25 Dresses at $12.85

Peiret twill, tricetine and broadcloth dresses; trimmed
I with braid, fringe, embroidery nnd fur.
Women's $35 Street Dresses at $16.75; tricetine nnd Peiret

twill dresses in .straight-lin- e and coat effects. Em-
broidered, braid-trimme- with clever girdles.

Women's $3.50 Leuniing Robes, $2.65; cordurev in prettv
light nnd dark co!or.

Women's $3.95 Breakfast Coats, S2.50; Beacon blanket
cloth in floral or India designs; k, three-quart-

sleeves and ribbon finish.
Women's $1 Vests at 79c; quilted sateen in black withwhite lining.

.150 Beautiful New $15 te S25 Mid-Winte- r"

Hats at $8.75
Exclusively handsome, drey models geld and silvercloth, brocades, pnens natters' plushes, satins, etc

Trimmed with rich imported fancies and noveltiesnnd ernaments: semo with fur.

Women's $2 Fine Voile Blouses, $1
Lace or embroidery trimmed, frilled. Leng or &hert

sleeves.
Women's $2.95 Georgette Crepe

nieuses at $2: Lace-trimme- d

flesh, white, hisiuc and imw

.and Crene de Chine
tucked and frilled. In

W omens $5 Silk Crepe Blouses. $3.85; crepe de chin- - andgeorgette blouses, in ' nnd BramWcellar styles. I ace trimmed, frilled and tucked. li,
flesh, white nnd bisque.

Women's 79c Envelope Chemise, 55c; lingerie cloth withbuilt-u- p shoulders or ribbon straps
"ZU r,unnc,ce (i. 75c; striped flannelettelong Cut full.
Women's 69c Bungalow Aprons. 15c; percale and gingham.finished with piping. Ties at the neck.
Women's $3.95 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $2.35; black andchangeable colors,. Prettv flounces.
Women's $1.39 Sateen Petticoats. 75c; black, colored andfigured suteen. Plaited and ruffled flounces
Women's $5.95 Sports Skirts. $3.90; sports stripe prunelh

i eth in geed uleiv. Single or double box or .sideplaits, 25. te waistbands.
$1 and $5 Corsets. $1.69; nil low-bu- st models in plain nndfancy mntermls. Broken range sizes.
$1.50 te $3 Corset-Brassiere- s, 85c and $1.35;
$1.50 te $2 Millinery Trimmings, 75c each; odd" and "ends

including ostrich bands, fancies and tips.
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Fer Day Only
ON THE

Our Custom
Will

Suits
Measure

for $33.75
That Couldn't be Duplicated
Elsewhere Under $50.0Q

Expertly tailored from your
choice of n wide ranee of Una
materials, smart patterns, new-

est colors and
styles.

M I

THIRD FLOOR

to

vr ON THE SECOND FLOOR ""
Children's $1.25 Outing Flannel Billie Burke Sleeping Oar- -

ments, 85c; sizes G te 14 years.
Children's $2.50 Sweaters, S1.79; slip-e- n nnd button-fron- t

styles. Goed colors. Sizes 2 te 4 years.
Babies' White Coats, S4.39; of excellent quality chinchilla

in belted style. Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years.
$2 te $25 Hand-Embreider- Pieces, $1 te e2..i0; child-

ren's dresses, scarfs, centerpieces, towels, luncheon
sets, bedspreads, fte. One of a kind.

10c te $1 Stamped Pieces. 5e te 59c; centrepieces, table
runners, doilies,- - children'-- , dresses, towels, etc.

Misses $30 Centi at $22.75; smart models in champis- -

tyne with self-materi- cellars. Narrow belts, hizes
14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $25 Coats at $13.75; Rivoli cloth with self cellars
and threw-ti- e. Sizes 14, 1G and 18.

Misses' $67.50 Handsome Winter Coats
at $15.00

Of chameistyne and belivia, large fur cellars. One style
has fur-trimm- cuffs. Sizes 15, 10 nnd 18 years.

Misses' $15 Three-Piec- e Weel Jersey Suits, $7..0; cnnslst-in- i'

of sleeveless slip-e- n dress nnd sports coat in
tuxedo style. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $39.50 Tricetine Suits, $23.75; smartly tailored
with strappings of self-materi- al or braid trimming.
Narrow belts. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' S35 Cleth Dresses. $16.75
Of Peiret twills and tricetine. straight-lin- e and lowered
waistline styles. Embroidered-o- r silk braid trimmed.
Sizes 14. 1G and 18 years. .

Misses $5.95 Plaid Worsted Skirti. $3.90; plaid and striped
sports skirts of fine quality prunella cloth. Bex-pleat- ed

models.
Inninrs' nnd Girls' SI 5 Winter Coats at $7.85; cheviets,

silverienes, veleurs and novelties;
plain. Sizes 8 tn 16 years.

fur-trimm- or

Juniors' and Girls' $22.50 Winter Coats,
$11.50

Splendid winter coats of belivia. velour. silvertene ind
novelty coating. Loese-bac- k models, cr
plain. Sizes 8 te 16 year".

Girls' $7.50 Suspender Skirts. S3 95; in serge and novelty
fabrics; pretty plaids and checks. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Girls' Rain Capes. SI. 63: made of rubberized fabric; with
hoed: lined with plaid material; sizes G te 14 yeirs.

Juniors' and Girls' $15 Dresses at $7.50: of velveteen, jer-

sey and serge; one or two of a kind. s 8 te l( yrs.
Misses' and Girls' $2.50 Lonsdale Jean Middy Blouses, $1

each- - contrasting cellars and cuffs, braid-trimme-

Women's $9 Tan Calf Pumps. $6.95: twe-t-a- p pu-- t)s

with welted nnd studied soles and bnby French heels.
Men's $8 Heavy Shoes. $5.75: t-- n griin bluche.-- shoes en

bread lasts. Welted end stifc'-e- 'eles.
Beys' $5 Shoes, $3.25; black and brown call lace shoes.

Narrow-te- e lasts with welted and stitched soles. Sizes
1 te 5!.

vsr ON THE THIRD FLOOR t
Beys' $18 te S20 Twe-Trous- Suits. $13 50; Right-Postar- e

make; Norfolk models of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and
'cassimeres in brown, gray and green.

Beys' S7.50 Novelty Suits. S5.50: all-wo- ol blue serge Oliver
Twist and middy suits with white, geld and hbek
trimminr. Alse nil-wo- ol knit suits in Oliver Twist
stvle. Four shades. Sizes 3 te S years.

Beys' $10 Mackinaw . $6.25; extra -- heavy weH blankets
in bitr assortment of colors. Sizes 3 te 8 years.

Bevs' $16 te $18 Winter Overcoats. $10; all-wo- ol blue
"

ribbed chvint lml with -- ed flannel.. Br-s- s but-

tons and sleeve chevron. Chinchilla coats in gray and
sin'', iz"5! te

BERGOCGNAN CORD TIRES
Sizes 32 x 4. 33 x 4 and 34 x 4 at $21 each.
Sizes 32 x Vi. 33 x i. 31 x 1, 33 x 4V2, 36 x 4tf

at $26 each.
Sizes "i3 x 5. 35 " and 37 x 5 at $30 each.

Se Victer Spot Liihts. $2: lens, baked enajnel finish,
concealed switch, parabola silver reflector, bulb and
wiring. ,

Men's $3 Seft Hats. $1.85; newest stvles in wanted shades.
Men's SI Velour Hats. $2.50; in black anad brown.
Men' ISR "0 i-- "l ST.'O ";)nker K"'t Sweaters, Si; with

shawl cellars and pockets or k, button-fron- t.

S3.50 Reller Skates SI. 85; Union Hardware.
Ball-beai'i- rn!l"i-t- . rlntnp ties and stmp heels.

Men's S45 Bicycles. $31.50
Complete with coaster brake, mud guard", roller elnins,

S10

stand, rubber pedals and grips.
en'e year.

Guaranteed for

THE FOURTH LOOR
te $60 Blech and ITevwnnd Pullman Sleeper Baby
Cnrriages, $29.75 te $13.75; in a variety of newest
mei'tOs and finishes.

$32.98 Vi'huir Portieres, $20.73 pair: mercerized velour In
desirable colors. Deuble-face- open French edge.
50 inches wide, 2'j ynrds long.

89c Cretonne, 59c vnrd: nretty patterns nnd rich colorings.
98c Opaque Window Shades. 12c each; wnnfd colors;

m mnted en srring elWs. Sie fiyT'.' ins!
$1.18 Scrim Curtain, 90c pair; natural color. 2U vardslong.
35c Wall Papers. Klc roll; assortment of geed floral andstripe bedroom papers,. Cut-ou- t or straight borders tematch at 15c vnrd.
S(52,'"ternX,12 Axmi"!,lcr lt"Ki" "l-155- : h'sh P"e, pretty pat- -

$53.50 High-Pil- e Axminster Rugs. $32.90; Size 8.3xlO.G ft.Kieti Oriental pattern.
$27.30 Best Reversible KKS, SMUT,: Size 9x12 feet Suit-able for any room in the heupe

"Sris!011"- - s,-- sq- - d--
: 2 yarda ,vije- - p-e'- ty

$3.25 Velvet Carpet. $1.90 vnrd; 27 inches wide Goedquality and attractive dp.fcns.
S3 Infant Characti- - Dells, $1 .1;,. lth blSfllennd moving eyes. hrnii8.
;?.i.ju uressed Dells, $2.15-mevini- r

'eves. bisque

I'le.S' Mf"nral Train S.fs. S? -, st.
v 'i-i- "l nesivs ir Child,golden oak firibe

Ulllllll

' :

'' Q

with head, wig and
j;-- :

$8.50; fumed or
$2.75 Blackboards en Iscls, Si 7,-

-,

$1 Brown PluMi Teddy Bears w ith'Ve'ces, fiOc..ew ecttinx .line linir. S3). ..s,., l,.ll .1. : , .
meet the , 'Eherequirements thee To,reT h gh-irnu- le

at a moderate price.
BuJ nn 'ft'0, k'U(V:m ?' " d"S f """in".
?.vekly.

V,hen "'-.'- . balane ?l
Used Box-Te- p Seuini' Machines, $C te $10; all in Irst- -....... 01 ...uk iwuuii. un. runner, i nriax. New

(luuai'iiuiu, neniestic nml heeler &
makes. Ne mail or Ws taken.

Wils--

J..u te JS.J.75 I rnmed Pictures, SI. 50; figures.
mu euiL-- i suujeci-- , 111 gut, brown andframes.

Ne. 0

laniUcanca
Circassian

$12 Oil Paintings, ?(i 30 each; landscape., and animal sub-jects Burnished ornamented frame, enclosed inpolished shadow bexe- - .

$25 Plate-Glas- s Mirrors,, fitted in oval or square-shap- etoned frames. measure, 28x45 inches.Suitable, for mantels, buffets, etc.
sN. SNELLENBUBG & CO.: N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:,., .,. v. 7
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Winter
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$13.75;
Outside
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